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CHRIST'MAS QUERI-ES.

D>o you w1811 yon eould keep yotir watch by ixigbt,
jike the Sheplierds of Bei lilahom ?

Do vo'n wisb you could seea glory light,
As it sixone in the sky for them ?
Rave yom kept yeur watck ind'ie fields afar,
Wliero the heathQon in darknese, dwell ?
Hlave ynu watched ini the East for tho rk4ing star,
That shall lead to Immanue) P

Have you aecn how tbe gospel of God's ge-id will
Is spreading thrnuigl licathen dunmes 2
Have vo-u heard how they cali on the Lord until
It is sweet as the augel chhnes ?

1 tell yon the Christ mas glory JIOW
Is a thousand tirnes more briglit,
Thau tlie glory thnt shone so IOLg agO
On the fir-st glad Christmas night.

Tàe earth shall be full of tlie hdnowl6dge of GodP
It is blessadly drawioe near!
And peare upon earth, good w;].' to men,
zSbahl coine with the Lord's New Year.

Good Tines.

DORA BRdDLEFS LO VZN;G.

HFI- superintendent hesitated before givirig to Dora
Bradley the rccently forrnd class of street boys,

_5 yet on that particular Sunida> it had been unUsu-
.ally hard to fill Uic place of absent teachers, and

ho concluded shc was at least liciter than no one, de-
spite thc fact that lier abilities wvere gcnerally t.urned
to acccount in the pursuit of pleasure . l'le y-oung girl
knew very little about the Bible. but she %vas famniliar
with that day's lessor)-the Story of Thwid and G'oiiathi
-and she told it in a way that held the attention of
the boys.

Paiid's bravery excited 'heir wondcr an~d admira-
lion.

-1 would a ben skcered te -Onc agin iru with jist

a few stones," said one.
"But David was not afraid, because hie trusted in the

Lord," ans'vered the teacher.
iben Frank Fuller, a small delicate boy, îvho had

flot taken bis eyes frorn ber face, asked, "What do yer
mean by trustid ?"

"-To trust is to believe sonie one will help 3'ou do
what you can flot do for yourself,*" she rcplied, wvon-
dering if hie understood.

The bell rang for the closing hymn, and in a. glad
almost triuniphant voic., she joined in simging-
11jerusaieni the Golden.>

She was flot thinking of the he-avenly city, but she
was young and happy, and the nmusic wvas an expression
of her exuberance of spirit.

Frank le ft the church with the tones of her voice
ringing in his ear, and in bis heart the seed, though
unconsciously droppiýd, %vhich was to bear fruit in the
future.

Only a few, wetk!ý later Dora Bradley carne down
stairs one afternoon and found a message wvaiting for
ber. Frank had been crushed by somc falling stone,
hie was in the hospital and wanted to see hera

She had youtb 's aversion to physical sufflâring, and
only yielded to the request because she did flot know
how to refuse it.

Thougbtfully she w~ent don tixe avenue, through
the square, brigbt iih bloornig flowers, and then
sîtopped, almost detcrnxined Lu go no futber. With an
effort she crossed. the street and went up the broad
stoie stelps.ta thc great. wlî ite buildinig. A nurse met
lier an'd took hier through the cool, 'vide corridors into
thEle cdean, wdlkjtward. At itb far' end, by an open
windowv, lay the boy. Shi: stood by hini for a minute,
thun .softly î)ronot'nccd bis naie, "Franl,."

Slowly, lie '1 'etid his eyes, and as bie recognized hier,
a suxile indescribably sweet, lilayed round his mouth.

-1 knomed you'd corne, yer the kind as cornes
îvben sent fur."

"Uow do you feel, Frank ?" Shec askecd.
«Il feels ail right, but the doctor says 1 hiave to die,

ain' I zent fur yon, 'cause l'n afe.arcd."


